Comfy™ Hand Thumb Orthosis
Our Hand Wrist orthosis with Extra Thumb Support

SKIN SAFE
Anti-microbial and moisture wicking material for skin breakdown prevention

THUMB SUPPORT
Unique folding thumb tabs allow for extra thumb control and support.

POSSIBILITIES
Comes in many variations:
• Comfyprene- Slim line, no cover
• Long Hand
• Long Arm
• Pediatric
• Broadcloth or Terrycloth cover
• 4 straps

RELAXING
An ideal resting splint

COMFORT
Super Soft and removable Headliner or Terrycloth covers are machine washable

ADJUSTABLE
Patented spine bends to wrist and forearm needs

SIDE WINGS
Prevents ulnar and radial deviation
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Wrist to Tip of Middle Finger</th>
<th>Total Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult LG</td>
<td>8” and Above</td>
<td>13 ⅜”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>7” – 8”</td>
<td>12 ⅜”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Sm</td>
<td>6” – 7”</td>
<td>11”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedi Large</td>
<td>4 ⅞” – 6”</td>
<td>9 ½”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedi Med</td>
<td>3” – 4 ½”</td>
<td>8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedi Small</td>
<td>2 ⅞” – 3 ½”</td>
<td>7”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

550990204 Comfy Hand Thumb
081621747 Comfyprene Hand Thumb
081566819 Comfy Hand Thumb- Broadcloth
081566801 Comfy HT-Broadcloth, Ad. Sm.